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SOCIETY GREETS THE BIDS

OomiDf-O- ut Parti Occupy th Oentir of
th Local Stag How.

ONE PLACE WHERE MEN LOSE OUT

Alteration Iteceplloas loseil to tae
Mascallne End of the World of

Mnrh Brllllaare and iirn-wln- e

Pleasare.

Despite the estimate ordinarily placed
upon the before dinner gathering ly the
average. society man, the debut reception
of the week past and those scheduled for

the near future have made the men wish

that they were eligible to afternoon affairs.
It haa been many a season since so many

daughters of such prominent families have
been brought out and society seems unable
to do enough In honor of these girls.

Miss Faith Totter, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. I'hillp Potter, and Miss Jeanne Wake-

field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Wakefield, are to be Introduced within the
fortnight, and besides the receptlcaa to

be given by Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Wake-fiel- d,

there are to be numerous other
gathrrlnga that will keep society busy.

Evelyn Dear: Of all the things with
which a girl has to contend nowadays
and there are plenty of them, too these
college fraternities are the most trying.
Really, Evelyn, I for one never could see
the consistency of an organization of a lot
of people who have nothing In the world
In common but some aecrets and a pin
that' Is as devoid of beauty as It Is of
sense. That sort of thing may be all well
enough while one is at college, but when
one la through with it and has gone Info
society I think It Is awfully Inconsiderate
to keep dragging in one's fraternity and
with It a lot of people that any girl knows
right well have no claims upon her, ex-

cepting that they belong to the same
"frat." Its awfully aggravating not to
be Invited to a house party or a luncheon
or something else given by one'a best
friend. Just because one doesn't happen
to "belong," and then when one resents
being left out, as she has every right to
do, to be looked at as though the cause
for offense was all on the other side and
be told that the affair was "Just for the
frat girls." And the men, Evelyn, are
even worse than the girls, and It's come
to rfuch a pass that unless a girl wears
one of those enamel or some other kind of
ugly pin that doesn't mean anything ex-

cept to members, she Is really looked upon
as incapable of appreciating half tho larks
that people have nowadays. Nobody ever
thinks of asking her to go to a foot ball
game, and If she does get to go, she Is
sure to be mortified to death by having
somebody undertake to explain the game
to her, Just as though any girl didn't
know about foot ball. It really take most
of the pleasures from the anticipation of
Thanksgiving, for all the college folks will
be at home then, and the girls who don't
"belong" might as well make up their
minds to being second. If not third, to
even those who have nothing else but one
of those horrid pins to recommend them to
the favor of those who will be doing things
then. Tour own KAROLYNB.

The season for the afternoon gathering,
the table de bote dinner and the week's- -

end hop at the County club closed, on laat
Saturday evening with a large gathering of
the fashionables who made up numerous
dinner parties and danced until very late,
Improving their last opportunity of enjoy-
ing the club until next spring that Is, tho
lust general gathering, tor there are ever
so many who fancy the idea of small af
fairs out there after the weather gets cold

and the season wilt make possible gather-
ings limited by invitation. Among those
who entertained dinner parties were Mr,

James Paxton, whose guests were Miss Al
len. Miss Edith Smith and Miss Hoagland,
Mr. Ilenc and Mr. Heth. Mr. and Mrs.
lrltchctt entertained Mrs. Everett, Mrs.
Ned Everett, Miss Prltchett, Mr. Fred Ham-
ilton and Mr. George Prltchett. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlea Kountze had as their guests
Mrs. Van Natta, Miss Preston and Mr. John
Eastman of Chicago. Miss Moore, Miss
Gore, Mr. Keogh and Mr. Charles Pratt
made up another party.

The patronage of so large a gathering of
the smart people at the initial serving of
the table d'hote dinner at the Omaha club
on Monday evening promised to Insure to
this institution the favor that has In months
past been shown the Saturday evening din
ner at the Country club and. Incidentally,
to aupply society, in a measure at least, a
substitute for those week-en- d gatherings
that, now, that they are over for a time,
would otherwise be sadly missed. The din
ner was served In the men's cafe and ad-

joining rooms, and besides numerous indi-
viduals and couples there were several din
ner parties. Mr. and Mrs. Deuel had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Lomax, the
Misses Warren, Mlaa Lomax, Dr. George
Dandy, Dr. Fred Lake and Mr. Ezra Mil
lard. Mr. Tom Crelgh, Mr. Charlea Pratt
Miss Moore and Miss Peck formed another
party. Mr. and Mrs. Cowglll, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Kountze, Mrs. Van Natta and Mrs
Fannlck were at another table; Miss Rog
ers, Miss McShane, Mr. Will Burns and Mr.
Louis Nash at another; Mr. and Mrs. Klr- -

AN UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE.

Has it ever been your unhappy lot to be
told by your physician that you must go to
a hospital and submit to an operation? If
so, you remember with what dread and
shrinking you awaited the day when you
must endure the knife. The present day
surgeon appears to be possessed by a
mania for operating, especially In cases of
hemorrhoids or piles, and while the greater
number of the profession do not recommend
this "last resort" unless they honestly be
lleve It necessary, the fact remains that
muoh needles operallag la done, and the
patient put to much expense and suffering
tor whatT To obtain a possible temporary
relief; these words are used advisedly, be
cause In nine cases out of ten the adlctlon
returns and the patient is Just where b
started from. Oftentimes he could be cured
much more simply and easily by the use of
such a remedy as the Pyramid Pile Cure
this haa come to be recognized as the best
remedy on the market for the painful dls
rut named, and the druggists now sell
mora of It than all other pile remedies com
bined. The writer personally knows peopl
who were afflicted with the worst form of
bleeding and protruding piles and who were
permanently cured by the use of Pyramid
Pile Cure. In every one of these cases the
attending physician bad assured the suf
ferer that only by an operation could he
rid himself of the disease; so much for
the infallibility of the doctors. This remedy
which la sold by all druggists at the low
price of fifty coots, is in suppository form
Is applied directly to the parts affected, and
perform Its work quietly and painlessly.
Tb Pyramid Drug Co.. atarsnall. Mich
will mall free to any address a book tellln
all about pilea or hemorrhoids, their cause
and cure.

A auggestlcs s offered that If the reade
la afflicted, or knows anyone who la, t hi
book be sent for, aa It will be found invalu
kbit.

endall. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed and Mr.
nd Mrs. Wattles at another.

Weddlaaa and Raaeieat.
Mr. William Livingston McCague. for

merly of Omaha, but now connected with
one of the principal banks of Chicago, was

arried, Wednesday, October 29 to Mis

Hsrriet Hypes Hagan. at the home of tho
bride In Evsnston. They will be at home
after December 6 at 298 Wlnthrop.

Invitations have been Issued for the
arrlage of Miss Harriet Marsh, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh, formerly of
Omaha, but now living In Denver, and Mr.
Harry De Bevard. which is to occur In
Denver oa Wednesday evening, November

at 8 o'clock at Mr. and Mrs. Marsh'
ome, 3060 York street.
Last Wednesday evening the marriage of
r. James W. Bouk and Mrs. Addle Lellle

Fitch was solemnized at South Omaha,
Neb., by Rev. Head, pastor of the First

ethodist Episcopal church of that city In
their new home, 2115 N street. Only th
mmedlate relatives were present. Immo- -

ately after tho wedding ceremony a dainty
supper was served and the newly wedded
couple left for a few days sojourn with
relatives In the country.

A very pretty wedding took place Thurs- -

ay afternoon at the residence of C. F.
Hastings, when his sister, Miss Kate M.
Hastings, was married to Mr. Edwin F.
Welch of Delavan, Wis. Only the imme
diate family being present. The house was
prettily decorated with ferns and chysan- -
themuras. The Rev. Dewitt Long of Knox
Presbyterian church performed the cere
mony. The bride was attired in a gown
of gray crepe cloth, with trimmings of
chiffon and Irish point lace. After a dainty
luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Welch left for a
short wedding trip, after which they will be
at home at Delavan, Wis.

On Wednesday, November S, at 8 a. m.
Catherine Rush, daughter of John Rush,
and Charles P. Morlarty were quietly mar
ried in the chapel of Mount St. Mary'a
convent. Fifteenth and Castellar streets,
Rev. D. W. Morlarty, brother of the groom,
performed the ceremony, at which only im-

mediate friends and relatives were present.
Among the latter were Mr. and Mrs. James
Hartnett of Hubbard, Neb., and Mrs. John
Duggan of Goodwin, Neb. The bride, at-

tired in grey peau de sole, was attended
by her sister. Miss Anna Rush, who wore
rose color. James Rush attended the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Morlarty left on the
evening train for Chicago and other east-
ern points.

Cards have been received In Omaha this
eek for the marriage of Miss Blanche

Deuel Estabrook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry D. Estabrook of Chicago, and Mr.
Karl O. Roebllng, which Is to occur on the
afternoon of Thursday, November 20, the
reception hours being from 6 until 7

clock at the Estabrook home, G24 Dear
born avenue, Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Roeb-
llng will be at home the first and third
Thursdays In February at 206 State street.
Trenton, N. J. Miss Estabrook is widely
known In Omaha, this having formerly been
the home of her people, and Is one of the
most popular members of the most ex-

clusive younger north side set of Chicago.
Mr. Roebllng la the son of Mr. Ferdinand
M. Roebllng and is a director of the John

Roebllng company. He Is a Princeton
man, having graduated In 1894 and was a
member of the Cottage club, one of the
most exclusive organizations of the uni-
versity.

Miss Jemima R. Wise and Robert D.
Johnston, prominent young people of Cltftoa
Hill, "were united In marriage at the resi
dence of the bride'a brother, R. J. C. Wise,
Tuesday evening, October 21, 1902. Only
the Immediate friends and relatives of the
contracting parties were In attendance at
the wedding ceremony, which waa per
formed by Rev. R. M. Dillon of the Clifton
Hill Presbyterian church. The ring cere
mony was used and Helen Johnston, a
niece of the groom, carried the ring on an
American Beauty rose. The bride was at
tired in a gown of white, trimmed with
point lace. The house was tastefully deco
rated In greens and carnations. Following
the ceremony a luncheon was served in the
dining room. The bride and groom left
Immediately for a trip through Colorado
and Kansas. They will be at home to
their friends after the loth of November
at 4203 Burdette atreet.

The marriage of Mr. Clinton R, Miller and
Miss Margaret Anna Gleason took place
last Wednesday morning at St. Phllomena's
cathedral, the pastor. Rev. P. A. McGovern,
officiating. The cathedral choir under the
direction of Miss Swift, rendered a specially
prepared musical program, Mra. T. A.
Corby and Miss Genevieve Croft, being
soloists. Tlie bride was attired In a dainty
gown of white chiffon, over white silk.
Miss Nora Gleason, acted as bridesmaid
and wore a very handsome tucked creation

n silk moussellne, over blue silk. Mr.
M. P. O'Connor was groomsman. The ush-
ers were Messrs. T. Swift, John Brennan
and A. Crlger. The wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the newly married
couple, 2064 North Eighteenth street. Revs.

A. Fltzpatrick and P. A. McGovern and
few Immediate relatives and friends par

taking. The house was artistically deco
rated with cut flowers, ferns, potted plants
and autumn leaves. During the evening
reception from 7 to 10, the house wss
crowded with friends of the young couple,

Social Cblt-Cba- t.

Miss Peck went to Chicago on Friday.
Mrs. 3. G. Strickland will visit St. Paul

Minn., this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Luddington returned from

Washington on Tuesday.
A son was born last week to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank B. Johnson.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs,

Lysle Abbott on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. N. Cornish haa Invitations out

for a card party on Tuesday.
Mrs. Wallla Wilson la dangerously ill

with pneumonia at tbe hospital.
Miss Mount camo home the early part o

tbe week from a visit to Wyoming.
A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. John

T. 8tewart on Tuesday, November 4.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague are back
from a'brtet visit to Excelsior Springs, Mo,

Mrs. Harry Wilklns will ' entertain si
luncheon on Mouday in honor of Mrs. Van
Natta.

Mrs. Guy Howard will entertain at
luncheon this week for the benefit of the
Creche.

Miss Potter and MUs Shaituck were tb
guests of Mrs. John Svott for a part of
last week.

Mrs. Guy Howard and Judge Wool worth
expect to visit New York the middle of
the month.

Mrs. Squires will be among tbe Omaha
guests at the Roebllng-Estabroo- k wedding
in Chicago.

Miss Carita Curtis returned from Chi
cago on Sunday and is at the Merrlam with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pyke are receiving
the congratulations of their friends on the
birth of a son.

Mrs. E. G. McQlltoa and little daughter
are back from a three weeks' visit with
friends in Kansas.

On Wednesday evening, November 19,

Mrs. Wakefield will give a large dinner for
th members of the younger set.

The postponed recepiioa to have been
given by Mrs. Philip Potter October IT bas
been announced tor next Saturday after'
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock, when Miss Fait
Potter, her daughter, will be Introduced.
Mr. and Mr, i'mttr will give a JautlDg
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party at Metropolitan club for Mis Potter
on Tuesdsy evening, November 18.

Miss Cotton is visiting at Fortress Mon-

roe this week, expecting to go to Boston
for a time before returning borne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scrlbner are spend-
ing Sunday with their daughter, Miss Leila
Srrlbncr, who Is attending school at Mon-ticell- o,

IU.

Mrs. Robinson left on Friday for Detroit,
where she will visit friends until Christ-
mas, after which she will go south tor the
remsinder of the winter.

Mrs. Hamilton and her daughtera will
not open their home at Twenty-fir- st and
Leavenworth streets this winter, but will
spend the time with Mrs. Cummlngs.

Mrs. E. C. McShane and Miss McShane
re in Kansas City for a few dsys, where
hey will meet Mr. and Mrs. William J.

Foye, who have returned from their wed-

ding trip. '

Mrs. McCllntock and Captain McCllntock
111 spend a few days in the city about

he middle of the month, the guests of
Colonel and Mrs, McClernand, enroute to
the Philippines.

The Bon Ton Card club which has been
reorganized for the winter will hold its
first meeting on Monday, November 10, at
the home of Miss N. 8. Hi Her, lit North
Thirty-thir- d atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees will bold a
reception on Saturday, November 19, at
their home, 720 South Twenty-secon- d

street, in celebration of their twenty
fifth wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson, Jr.,
have returned from their wedding tour
through the east and south and will be
at home for the winter at 2433 Manderson
street. They will be at home on Thurs-
days.

Mrs. John A. Wakefield has Issued cards
for a tea to be given at her home, 2668
Farnam, from 3 to 5 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, November 18, at which she will
formally present her daughter, Miss Wake-
field.

Oat ot Town Guests.
Mrs. Charles R. Turney haa as her guest

this week Mrs. Samuel Hubbel ot Connec-
ticut.

Mrs. Moore ot Sioux City, who has been
Isiting Mrs. Guy Howard, has gone to

Chicago.
Mrs. F. L. Inghram of Minneapolis is in

the city for a few day visiting Mrs. Charles
Urquhart.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Roeder of New York,
formerly of Omaha, passed through the city
on Thursday.

Mrs. Augustus Pratt, accompanied by her
son, Mr. Charlea Pratt, will leave for her
home in California today.

Mrs. Miller has returned to her home in
Lafayette, Ind.,' having been the guest of
ber daughter, Mrs. Beeson.

Miss O'Brien, who has been a guest at
the home of Mrs. C. E. McShane, bas re
turned to her home in Burlington.

Miss Alice Horton left Wednesday for her
home at Cherokee, la., after a pleasant visit
with friends and relatives in this city.

Mrs. Hawes ot Milwaukee, who bas been
the guest of Mrs. William Negele, returned
to her home the early part of the week.

Mrs. Pennick, who for several weeks ha
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cowglll, has
returned to her home In Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Hogan and Mis Hogan have returned
to their home in Chicago after a fort-night'- s

visit with Mrs. John A. McShane.

Mrs. E. P. Helger and daughters of Sil
ver City, are spending Sunday with Mrs
E. E. Llewellyn and family at 1717 Park
avenue.

Mra. F. F. Greininger of Chicago arrive
Tuesday morning and will be the guest , of
Mrs. McDanlel, 4203 Farnam street for
about ten days.

Mrs. Henry Fuhrman and her niece, Mlsa
Cassie Brill, stopped last week a couple
of days with relative In Omaha on their
way home frt m the east to Seattle.

Miss Lamhofer of Schuyler, Neb., after
visiting here for a few day thl week, left
Friday for tbe east to be bridesmaid at the
wedding ot a school friend, which Is to
take place early in December.

Mrs. S. O. Walker of Avery, Neb., avcom
panled her sister, Mrs. C. C. Fields of Ta
coma, Wash., on a visit to the east. After
having a pleasant visit they returned home,
Mrs. Thomas Walker ot Princeton, 111., re
turning with them.

Mrs. Albert H. Kayser ot San Diego, Cal..
accompanied by her two children, arrived
in Omaha last Monday morning and are
the guests of Mr. T. W. Blackburn, 712

South Thirty-fir- st lreet. Mrs. Kayser will
be remembered aa the only sister ot the
late Mrs. Blackburn.

Mrs. A. Polack, for many years a resident
of Omaha, but now living in Chicago, Is in
the city visiting her mother and alster.
Mrs. Rothschild and Mrs. S. Kats of 1707

Jones street. Muss Katherlne Polack is ex
pected from Chicago aoon and will spend
some time visiting here.

Mr. Addison Townsend, who with bis wife
has been visiting his parents. Captain and
Mrs. Townsend for the past fortnight, re-

turned to Washington on Friday. Mrs.
Townsend will remain her for a short
time and will accompany Captain and Mrs
Townsend on a trip to Salt Lske City be
fore returning to Washington.

l'leasarea Past.
Mrs. Rose Strawn entertained informally

on Friday evening.
Miss Webster was hostess of an Informal

gathering on Tuesday evening.
For Miss Potter and Mlas Shattuck, Mrs

Heth entertained at a small luncheon on
Friday.

The club gave a very pleasant
dancing party Thursday evening at Cham
bers' academy.

The Omaha Lady Riflea gave a very en.
Joyable dancing party at Thurston Rifles'
armory on Friday evening.

Mrs. Norman Kuhn entertained a party
of thirty women at a kenslngton on Wednes
day in honor of Madame Kuhn, who is in
the city for a short visit.

The members of tbe Hanscom Park Card
club were entertained on Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Harry Johnson at Thir-
tieth and Poppleton avenue.

The Harmony club resumed It meeting
for the winter on last Saturday evening,
when the members were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates.

The Thistle club held It meeting on
Monday evening at the home ot Mr. and
Mr. O. D. Klpllnger. The evening was de-

voted to cards, high five being th game.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oulou, Mr. and
Mrs. Brogan, Mr. and Mrs. Baldrlge and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe made up one of the
parties at the Orpbeura on Monday evening.

Mrs. Vsn Natta waa tbe gueat of honor
at a beautiful dinner given by Mr. and
Mra. Kountse at Forest Hill on Wednes-
day evening. - Places were laid for twelve.

Missea Allen. Edith Smith. Carita Curtis
and Caroline Mercer, Messrs. Paxton, Benn,
Farnam Smith and Heth were among the
several ' box partita at the Orpheum oa
Monday evening.

The members of the Gnlp Gnop club were
entertsined on Tuesday evening at the
home ot Miss Marguerite Prltchett. Ping
pong was the game. Miss Biuan Holdrege
and Mr. George Prltchett winning tbe
prizes.

Ou Tuesday afternoon the South Side
Whist club met with Mrs. Nettle Smith
st her pleasant horn on Cass atreet.
Prlita were gtvsu to Mrs. R. Crkkmore

and Mrs. Henry Fredrlckson, after eight
game of whist. The club meet In two
week with Mr. M. Msrty, on Twenty-fift- h

and Jones atreet.
Judge and Mr. Wakeley, Judge and Mr.

Doane. Mr. and Mra. J. N. H. Patrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kountze, Mrs. Barker
and Dr. Miller were General and Mrs. 's

guests at a dinner party on Fri-
day evening.

In Miss Shattuck' honor, the Misses
Tukey entertained a very pretty luncheon
on Friday. Pink roses trimmed the table
and name cards ornamented with the most
frivolous of 'dancing girls marked the
places ot the eight gueat.

On Monday evening Mr. Frank J. Mo
rlarty gave a stag party at hi home on
Thirty-fift- h avenue, at which about thirty
of Charles Morlarty' friend celebrated
the announcement of the latter' engage-
ment to Mis Catherine Rush.

The member ot tbe Chafing Dish club
were entertained, for the first time this
season at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur C. Smith on Park avenue, on Tuesday
evening. Ping pong and a flower guessing
contest followed the supper, several prizes
being given.

The dancing party given by Miss Mar
garet Hitchcock on Monday evening at her
home at Twentieth and Dodge streets, com
plimentary to Miss Prltchett and ber gueat,
Miss Shattuck, was one of the most en
joyable affair of the week among the
member ot the younger set. It was wholly
Informal and about fifty young people were
present.

The member of tbe Cbarmante club held
the first of their series of meetings for the
winter on Tuesdsy afternoon at the home ot
Mies Edith Snell. The club I larger thl
winter than laat and a cards are the diver-
sion another table will be added for the
new members. The next meeting will be
held on Thursday afternoon, November 20,
at the home ot Mrs. Guy French.

Tbe Stroller were most delightfully
entertained by Mrs, Frank Green at her
pleasant home on Poppleton avenue, on
Wednesday afternoon. After eight games
of card an elaborate luncheon was served.
The prize were awarded to Mrs. Sol
Hopper, Mrs. J. Walter and Mrs. H. J.
Gondon. The club will meet next with
Mrs. A. C. P. Farrell for a Thanksgiving
luncheon. '

Mrs. William Hill Clarke gave tbe first
of the really large card parties of the season
this week, the first on Monday afternoon
and the second on Wednesday. Sixty guests
were present at Monday afternoon's gath-
ering, euchre being the game
for which two beautiful prize were
awarded. On Wednesday, twelve tables
were employed. On both occasiona red
flowers and red shaded candles were used
in decoration, the score csrds being of
white monogramed In gilt.

In compliment to her guest, Miss Camp
bell of Texas, Miss Mary Llvesey gave a
card party on Thursday afternoon at her
home at Twenty-eight- h and Capitol avenue.
High five was the game ot the afternoon,
seven tables being arranged through the
rooms, which were prettily trimmed, the
parlors with pink and white chrysanthe-
mums and the back parlor with red ami
white carnations. Four very handsomo
prizes were given to Miss McKenzle, Miss
Hanlon, Mrs. French and Miss Patterson.

On Tuesday evening, November 4, the
Friendly Greeting club was entertained at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hussie, in
Bemls park. At the card games Mr. J.
H. Rellly was awarded first gentleman's
prize and Mrs. P. J. Corcoran first lady's
prize. Mrs. E. W. Norris and Mr. Walter
McKenna were awarded consolation prize.
A dainty luncheon was served by the
hostess, after which several musical selec-
tions were rendered by Mrs. Hussie and
Miss Mary Hue I. The club will next be
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Norris, on Clifton Hill, Tuesday
evening, November 18.

In compliment to Mrs. Van Natta and
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Beesen entertained 100
gueats at a buffet luncheon on Wednesday.
White and yellow chysanthemums in pro
fusion trimmed the drawing room, while
the dining room waa decorated with white
and green. A handsome lace center strewn
with fern leaves, formed the base of the
mound of white chysanthemums In the
center of the table and waa surrounded
with green shaded candle sticks. Mrs. Bee- -
eon, Mrs. Miller, and Mr. Van Natta
received together. Among the assisting
women were Mmes. Charles Kountze, Reed,
Baum, D. Baum, Robbins, Remington and
Klrkendall.

Prominent among the fashionable gather-
ings of the week wa the reception given
from 3 until 6 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. John D. Creighton at her residence,
1918 Cass street, at which about 800 guest)
were present. Mrs. Creighton was assisted
In receiving by her daughters, Mrs. Allison
and Mrs. John Doherty. With the exception
ot .he dining room tbe decorations were of
pink, though the windows were darkened
and the iighta shaded with green. In tho
dining room the trimmings were of whit):
and green, a mound of white carnations
embedded in ferns rested upon a center-
piece of lace over green satin. Here Mmes.
Charlea Kountse, Van Natta and Joseph
Barker presided, assisted by Misses Peck
and Lomax. Mies Edith Smith, Mrs. Henry
Clarke, Jr., aad Mrs. Cudahy served punch,
while Mmes. Charles Creighton, Fred Nash,
Frank McGinn and others assisted through
the rooms. '

Taking precedence over everything else
of the week and among the largest affairs
of tbe year was tbe reception given by
Mr. Thomaa Roger and Mr. John Brady
from S to 5 o'clock on Thursday afternoon
at Metropolitan club, at which the former
Introduced her daughter. MIbb Janet Rogers
and tbe latter her daughter. Miss Bessie
Brady and her niece. Miss Lucy Gore. The
first of the. bevy , of young women to make
their debut this season and their presenta-
tion waa one of exceptional elaborateness.
Tbeir coming out was an occasion that prom
ises to retain a prominent place among
the social functions ot tbe winter. Tbe
masses of flowers that were everywhere in
evidence, attested the host of friends
th young women have won during their
brief social career and give promise ot its
most happy continuance. Mrs. Brady and
Mrs. Rogers, with the debutantes, received
In tbe drawing room, surrounded by chrys-
anthemums and American beauty roaes.
Tbe gowns of the young women were of
white mull with lac trimmings and each
carried American beauty roses. Out in
the hall punch was served by the young
women presented tbe last two seasons and
in the small dining roam a number of wo-

men presided alternately at a most effec
tively trimmed Uble. Throughout tbe
bouse the lights were shaded In rose pink
shades, while the chandeliers were wound
with southern smilax. Among the assist-
ing women were Mmes. Wattles, Klrken-
dall, Cudahy, Gulou, John A. McShane,
Charlea Green, Charles Kountze, Luther
Kountse, Lawton, Charles Keller, Cowglll,
Wheeler, Wilklns. Colpetzer. Lomax, C. N.

Diets. Cummlnga; Misses Edith Smith, Lo-

max, Warren, McShane, Moore, Brinker,
Ford. McConnell, Ella Mae Brown. Potter,
Shattuck, Prltchett. Wakefield and Holdrege
In the evening t . initios were trans-
ferred to the ball room, where 'amid flow-

ers and brilliant lights one of the most
enjoyable ot dancing parties waa held.
Down stairs, th large dinner room, which
had been screened off during tbe reception,
was furnished with numerous small flower
trimmed tables from which refreshments
wer aerved. While tbe evening' guests
consisted largely of tbe members ot the
younger set. there were many of the young
married, peopl present aad ail t th

Largest Exclusive Millinery House in the West

Attend this Sale os it mentis a saving of from $1 to
Our New York buyer wire he has

bought eight more casea of stylish
street hats. They are worth from 81.50
to $5.00. Grand 50cSale Price, second floor..
EXTRAORDINARY CUTS IN ALL OCR
VARIOVS VALUES OF HATS.

Highest In nilllnery Some of these patterns we iiiiHrteU, others we bought from exclusive pattern millinery
bouses In New York, Boston and Philadelphia, from Importers and designers rater only to the 4 E? AA
most exclusive patterns are worth $13.50, $22.50, $25 aud $27.50, price vf

our ads it pays.

women assisted during the after-
noon.

Movements aad Whfrrsboitn.
Mrs. John Barker and Mra. Franklin

Smith returned the latter part of the week
from Chicago.

Mr. J. J. Gibson, accompanied by Mr.
Gibson, arrived In London the fore part of
the week after a pleasant voyage.

Madame Davenport's Physical Train-I- n

Lesson.
All the ladles who are interested In

Madame Davenport's physical and mental
training lessons will meet at First Congre-
gational church, Tuesday at 4 p. m.

MUs Blanche Sorenson, Voice, 550
Ramge building.

Miss Julia Officer, pianist, Ramge block.

At the Boyd.
Stuart Robson and company In Eronson
Howard's American comedy, "The Henri-
etta." Cast of characters:

Nicholas Vanalstyne, "Old Nick" In the
street Mr. Edwin Holt

Dr. Parke WalnwriK;ht..Mr. Adnlph Jackson
Nicholas Vuniilstyne. Jr.. Mr. Charles Lane
Bertie Vanalstyne, his brother a lamb..

Mr. Stuart Kobson
Lord Arthur Trclawney, another

Mr. Clifford Leigh
Rev. Dr. Murray Hillton. a shepherd....

Mr. Joseph V. Keefe
Watson Flint, a broker

Mr. Walter Pennington
Musgrave. en old clerk. Mr. Cecil Klngstone
Mrs. Cornelia Opdykc, a widow

Miss Eleanor Barry
Mrs. Rose Vanalstyne, of Vanal-

styne, jr...MlB9 Frances Orahame Mayo
Agnes, her sister. In love with Bertie

Miss Victoria Addison
Lady Mary Trelawney. old Vanalstyne's

daughter Miss Laura Thompson

Bertie the Lamb is no stranger to Omaha,
but he never came as he did
last night, nor surrounded by companion
more welcome to hi host. In his revival
of "The Henrietta" Mr. Robson ha out-
done any of hi former efforts, and, sur-

rounded a he 1 by the best company he
haa ever brought to Omaha, his perform-
ance last night will long be remembered
by those who were present as one ot the
best things they ever enjoyed at the
theater. In former time Mr. Robson has
apparently been content to present tbe good
old Bronson Howard comedy for laughing
purpose only, overlooking or ignoring it
great dramatic possibilities. In the present.
Instance It seems to have been the star'
study to throw into the high light the
really tragic features of the piece and,
without subordinating the humor, to give
more emphasis to the strong love story
that lies In the woof of tbe fabric from
which the piece was wsought. Thus, the
great at the end of the second act,
where Bertlo allows himself to be forced

a false position and assumes the onus
of his brother's sin, the sextette Involved
by tbe action of the play last night worked
up one of the most forcible climaxes that
ever compelled applause, and were well
rewarded by most hearty curtain calls. And
this is only one instance ot the excellence
of the whole performance. Indeed, those
who remained away because they have seen
the piece so often will never know what
they have missed, while those who went
saw "The Henrietta" as they never saw
it before, at least In Omaha.

Mr. Robson's own work needs no com
ment. Mr. Leigh was a much better foil
for blm as Lord Arthur Trelawney than as
Dromlo ot Epbesus. Miss Mayo has a good
part In Rose Vanalstyne, and does it well,
while Miss Barry Is no less acceptable in
a Howard part than she proved in a
Shakespearean. Mr. Lane enacted the dif
ficult rolo ot Nicholas Vanalstyne, Jr.,
with much taste, carrying oft his strong
scene in the thlra act wttn gooa eneci.
Edwin Holt as Nicholas Vanalstyne. sr.,
and Mr. Keefe as Rev. Dr. Murray Hilton
easily realize the best conception of the
not overly scrupulous money king and the
clerical hypocrite whose worldly training
has not been equal to bis worldly ambition.
In every way the cast Is worthy of the
efforts of the star to revive Interest In
the good American comedy. The Boyd
theater was fairly well filled last night, and
the piece was most thoroughly enjoyed by
all.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A lann numb r of members were present
at the program meeting of the Clio society
held Friday arternoon. 1 ne society was
nrirnnixed laot month under the leadership
of Miss Pfeiffer and already claims over
sixty members. Medieval history is studied,
as It has been dropped from the high school
oure. The Interesting program was da

follows: Paper, "The Huns," by Miss k:

vocal soio. Mies dates; paper, "The
Visigoths," bv Miss Galloway; oration,
"Vandals." lir. Kennedy; talk. "Ostro-
goths," Mlaa Kodgard; piano solo, Cora
Kvansf talk. "The I.umbards." Mlsa Wood-
ward; debate. "Resolved, That the

were hostile to the empire." The
negative, upheld by Mr. Lee and Mr. Hay-war- d,

was victorious.
The Natural History society held its reg-

ular monthly meeting Friday. The meet-
ing opened with an address from the presi-
dent, Arthur Kemington, fallowed by a Im-

port from the secretary. Kloise Hlllta. .A
review of the current literature was real
bv Kiizabeth Klewll, an address was given
by Frank Willis and the program closed
with a talk oy Mr. Pearae.

A great deal of excitement was caused
lat week by the Register Hiock company
(lections for editor-in-chie- f, business man-
agers and class editors. On Monday even-
ing Frank freedun waa elected president of
the company, Ralph Hart vice president,
Hugh Wallace secretary and Roy Bunder-lan- d

treasurer. Thi-s- e ottiuers, with the
head4 of the departments of the hitch
school nominated from rive to ten member
of earn clut for clans editor, two nomine!
for editor-in-chie- f, four for business man-
ager and two fur assistant business man-
ager. On W'ednesduy the election took
Jjce in --m iri--t. member of the
stock company was allowed as many vot
as he had shares. No one knew until everv
vote was counted who were to be elected,
aa In many cases It came out so Hose,
lwnton Slaughter, who was elected for
senior ('Una editor, haa resigned, us he Is
not a senior. Mim Mary Morgan will take
his tdace on the staff. Following is the
result of the election: Editor-in-chi- Kd-wi- n

Meyer. 9: Hoy Sunderland. 171. As-
sistant editor Hernlce Carson, Florence
Tlllotrion. i. Class editors Keillor: In-to- n

hilaughur, l;tf: Islle Itiggitis, VI: Mary
Morgan, Ma Hmlih. so. Junior: F.llia-btl- h

kit Mi Tviu Allen, V; Jean t'lcia- -

Handsomely draped Paris cloth, vel-
vet and chenille hats trimmed In grebes,
silks and pom poms In various pretty
aud artistic styles. They nre worth up
to $6.50. Grand j avg"
Pale price ) A.
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That Is Millinery.

Monday
$10 your new hat

)f exquisite
In all the new

and trimmed In
and foliage.

were to sell at 17,

and C
Grand .

Art

These grand lOevI
Investigate

1508 Douglas Street 1508 Douglas Street

Amusements.

accompanied

fllS Mrs. J. Benson
Outing Flannel
We are making special low piiccn

Outing Flannel Gowns.
Very handsome Gowns that sell ssilit

for $1,00, fl.23, $1.50, $1.S3 and $2.1!.
White Gowns trimmed with piuk, blue

all white, handsomely embroidered,
corded lace trimmed prices $1.25,
$1.50, $1.85 and $2.25.

Plain good Gowns low 50c
Children's Outins Flanuel Gowns. 38e

50c according from years.
Handsomely trimmed children's Gowns prices 75c, '85c

and 98c according age to years.

UJTT W IHk A.

snappy brilliant Diamonds,
made, all desirable to carat. purchases

loose goods to these t" prices while they
last, you'll this positively oportunlty to Diamonds

prices. Don't they gone; they early
Christmas. A deposit secures

T. L. COMBS & CO.,
THE BUSY JEWELERS. Note Number, 1320 DOUGLAS ST.

YOU READY
TAKE! ADVANTAGE BUYING EARLY 8EEIJTO

TIRKXV GOODS

Leather Goods
THE FINEST THERE LETTER OKfl CARD CASES BILL BOOKS'

PORTFOLIOS DESK SETS. DAIRIES FOR ARB READY.

THE f'OYER STATIONERY CO. 220 and 222 South 16th Stras t

Which Do

You Prefer?
To $1.50 $2.00 extra profit

retailer quality
shoe,

workmanship, made up
shapes called

gOROSuS
1 At czn

ALWAYS
daily output Sorosls

factory 6,000 pstrs.
manufacturer

pairs.
quantity manufactured,

readily gives great
advantage buying
everything
shoe. added extra profit
asked most retailer brings
price Sorosls $3.60, shoes

have always

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 18th OMAHA.

Block.
FRANK ILCOX, Mgr.

LfT COPLEY j.

jjiP JEWELER Jj
Watches."

goods
Christmas that Copley
bought while

month,
arriving dally.

cordially
Inspect them.

Arthur Remington, Sophomore:
Allan Nona Townsend.
Waterhouse. Ueorge Fresh-
men: Anna ilourke, Clement

Lake Ueuel. Carroll Helden,
Business inanuger Knieat Kelley,
James John Dumont,

Heaeliu, Assistant hosineas man-ager Donald Kennedy. William ChrU-tl- e,

H.on Eaton.
l.asoa Troopa Brkava Well.

WASHINGTON, Now. ..General
commanding southern Luzon,
high tribute annual report
conduct notwithstand-
ing their aupply fresh

scant. there
practically been complaints
authorities Individuals against

couduct soldiers.

Cut Prices

Opening
Morning

on fall
Copies patterns de-

signs stylish
Velvets beavers Ama-

zon plume, bird's wlnga
Thoy made f.r0

IS.00. AA
Salo, I'rli-e- .

trsde.

Gowns

and 75c.

size,
C5(

sizes

white, per-
fectly sizes, Heavy

enables quote

small

$$$!$88SS
ARE

NEW

leather

St.,
Karbaeh

Invited

Chase,

Krtlr, Ray-
mond

Wade,

troops there,

cloths.

$ (5, (f. r J G) ? ?j ti

L&SCOFIELD

XVI Do(Ut
REW CLOAKS EACH DAY THIS

WEEK.
The lady wanting a new cloak can-

not afford to omit looking here before
site buys. Everybody knows that we
show our goods gladly. We are anx-
ious to pleaBe and feel sure we can ifyou give us the chance.

NEW CLOAKS at $10 thl week for
children 10, 12 and 14 years. In castor,
blue and red satin lined throughout.
None as good for $10 in Omaha,

LADIES' MONTE CARLOS at $10.
$13.50, $16 and up.

Manlsh Coats, satin lined at $20.
Full length half fitting Traveling

Garments at $20. $23 and $30.
Walking Hkirts tit $8.76, $10 n.id $11.

The best yet. Ladles' Long Skirts at
$10, $11', $15, that are line. Eiderdown
Drefts'ng Sacquea this week at & ruch,
best you ever saw for the, money.
Tllack Silk Drop Hkirts. $4.86. Bla-- k
Mercerised Petticoat at $1; usual price
$1.60.

New Waists in wool anl silk at at-
tractive prices. Eiderdown Robe at
$3.U6. Just come and look.

f.(.$C0FIELD

YPhenomenal
--

'

T
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hsa Inspired meny im-
itators,

w
who sometimerepresent their players

as PIANOLAS, but they
wholly lack the artlstlu
musical qualities thatdistinguish the P1A-N- O

LA from all others.
BOLE AGENTS
Visitor Welcome.

Schmoller
& Mueller
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